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JOHNSON’Sconfuu 1
•ea!eJ by an authority *troog*r 
raeiwo ib'e than ibe Pupe’a. Це 
-d і ■ Wuy, ibe wjole artillery 
pootr w*« ready to open in hia defence 
aad support.. Tuue ecielded by the Æjia 
of ihe law, he had nothing to fear from 
the eoemie* of hie traffic.. He had the 
image aad aupereunptioQ of Cue tar on bie 
credent! lie, and nnto Cro <ar 
and onto Ctc ar, too, hi* victim 
and appealed in vain.— Ex.

FOR fflluNALhie family! devoted bimeelf to the garden 
and orchard eo sealcn*ly that ri'ey aooo 
began to repay hie care, and aided 
tc the family income.

“In fact. A mt Mary,” raid Sylvia, one 
day, when Mrs. Jewnp drove oat to we 
her, and they were talking over eome im- 
provemen-H to be made to the Ьоаее, “I 
have much to be thankful for, and am 
very happy, 
ment that tnrne 
ed than mine.”

“Because there never wae a truer, better 
woman a-- the helm ot any domestic eh ip 
than 8/iv » Bentlev.’’ eaid Annt Mary 
► he kieaed her. “Tbat'e the secret of yonr 
• ucceee, my dear.''

nd-
bat hia morning headache will be forgotten 
oer •'** nig'iL— /9. Willing, in Ckrit

TkS -«■!»

■ чім ffltaCM.kM Katws thi leeV"

We oou7d*in lerprnt all Ibb doubt and atxifv 
And for eacu mystery Hod a ready key : j >

But not to day Then be codent, *ad heart 
God’e plant*, like llliee, pom and white

» unfold і
We mu-t n«U tear the leader leave* apart і 

Time will reveal the calyx-a of gold.

EXTERNAL DSitumi

—On a par
modela Pi

out that mwi of the 
< largely oompwed of fatty river room 

vnieh ha* been collected at the mouth* of 
he great irait e that bring the sewage of 
he city down to the Seine. M. Delcourt 
leliberatoly eûtes that there are epecult- 
ive and energetic pereoo* who follow the 

batter tester• on their rounds in the cm 
irai market, aad carefully collect the bo - 
ter that kaa been tainted after it ha* left the 

This refuse і • sold1 
ed-

with o«h*r eta*tietneni* reoeaU 
► of 51. Pierre Del- 
bauer wild iu Paria

Oum Diphtheria Croup. Asthmu. BronchliU. Neuralgia. Pneumout*. Kheumuli.r, Blesdlog si tbs 
Lungs, Hoarsen... lulum. Hacking Cough. Wtawptng Ouuafc. Oalyxh. Chulwe Mortons. n,ew £

ANODYNES*be app1 a'td ; 
ima a^pralid,There never was an 

rned out better for all
inveet arrheu». Kidney 

Troubles, and

Ws will send IV... 
postpaid, lo all 
who eend their 
own. aa III iie-

CoW

ADVICE то МОТЕЖ s.—Are yen dlstur bed at 
night and bruken of your reel by a sick child 
•плі»ring and errin' with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? It so send at oaoe ami get в boitte ef 
“Mrs. Winslow's Boo thing Syrup" for tihlt- 
dren Teething. Ms vnlne U fnoiJculabt*, It 
wtH relieve the poor IttUe sufferer tm.urdla
tely Depend spon it, mothers ; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Оумтіегу and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Oolio, softens the Hums, reduces
u,. игяийwbs most wonderful
Вугор" fer children teething Is pleasant to
the taste and fas the prescription «m ou* of ihe і T A TVTTT V -RTTWT*'nV 
oldest and best female physiolnns aad uun as X AlYIiD І ХіііШХііГІ 
tn the United States, and la for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world Price twi at '
Are cents s bottle. Be sure and ask for “I as 
Wimsviw's eooTHuro Btbvt," and take w

ALO.

And if, through patient toil, we reach the 
laid ...

Wl.es tired fee1, with sandals lowed,
WLrn “УеїЗі1 dearly knew and under 

God knows

neat II. shall receive a certifies!# that tbs mousy shsa 
ta.. 0 bottles, IIBO. Пжргеее prepaid ta
в a co.. p. o. Bo* aim.

All who buy or order direct from
satisfied k„i 
or C-nada. L B JOHNBO

be refunded If not abundantly 
Ot the United В la lee

THE

tall price. 36 c

LINIMENTmon the of the official* 
to the perambulating or siatioaary fr 
pouto vendor*, to the al fresco maker 
pancakes and Гл tiers, to th» * і mai err re pi 
fried fl«h, and lo poor peopl i who look for 
cheapoera and quality before high price* 
and nt.-v quality. He also point* oui that 
everything used in Peris as food is boldly 
and onbioshingly adulterated. Bread ha* 
been made with old worm-eaten eea biscuits 
and damaged flxw, and it baa in this way 
£au*ed an epidemic of typbot 1 fever more 
than oooe. Green haricots, looking in the 
market quite plump and fresh, have 
made oui of old vegetables,which have 
steeled in water, caused to swell, and 
colored by chemical 
peas h tve been manafaotnred oat of eld 
gray core colored with verdigris. Wine is 
made chemically, tb- necessity of infu-mg 
tbs essence of grapes into it being absolnu- 
ly ignored, and the vary oorka which arc 
pot Into the bottles of popular vintages.

DYI ТЬМГЕЖАЛСІ.

ok that we will eay i “ 
the beet" /

feel Churchman.

* of —An Irishman hadacorreoi appreciation 
of the fl ;neee Of things, who, having applied 
for a license to sell liquor, end being rt- 
qaired to prove a rood moral character,- 
said i “Yrr Honor, 1 don’t eee ihemoeeeitv 
of a good moral charactei to sell whiskey

I thi

I the l
EVER KNOWN.

n

MmuorE'™6 GARDEN
---------“ * Is Oils eestaOB the grun.kit err --— I

containing three colon d pi ta* end 
superb illustrations of swrythl, (list Is 
new, useful sad rare )n Be- Ля sad 
Plants, together with rtaln i tiens 
of “How to grew them," Vy P'-' » lie- 
nrasDU. This Manual, which і» л book 

DO pig re, we mall to suyad.i:* » on 
ptof <4 cents (la etsiupa) Tu ull eo 

lemlttinglSeeute for the Матий. .vcwffl, 
altlie same time, scud tree Uy mail, la 
addition, thetr choice of say ono of the 
following novelties, Uic price rf clberof 
which la 3Scc:.ta; One t.iu new

aad Gold Wntermelc:-., roue 
packet of new ■accession Cr.l- : '.,ТЄ, 
one packet of new Xebra Sinn , ran* 
packet of Butterfly Fanny (►■ • *r. lutra- 
tlou), or one packet <>t new IT . •- noth 
Verbena, or ono plant of th< .. .utlfui 
**onflCWea, •* <** dixtlm." M 
H<uuM*«i hpwever, that thosv .-r.iertng 
will state In what paper they »u«r this

П» Every Day Ufa
It is oar every-day life that décidas what 

kind of Christina» we «П. Wa cannot 
form a propel estimate of Christina ohar 
acter by ewlnjf oer'ftwnde now and then, 
or passing a day or two in their society al 
intervals.

We meet them 
than is the nen
the/eîTpr-parvcMo meet us with plea sat 
weds end loving en»ilea. It i* easy then 
to amile amt epeak kindly. It ia nmy to 
wear * cheerful look when the harden nod 
taekere put awiy from them, aad when 
free fr^m the іьАаепоев the; chafe and fret 
the body and eoul.

Divine grace й sot aNwy*required upon 
fusions I.ke this to win the g ed opinion 

and approval of others. Tnwre ie often 
enoa.h natnrol good sees about human 
being* to bnng to the eorfloe of their lives 
thorn genial graces wbion chnrm other 
eyre, and win the reaped anc eoatiJenoe of 
those with whom they come in contact

Not so, however, in the every day life. 
Ll.vine grace «dene can neetaio the ion I 
when ue burden is benvy, and care and

it*
Ceeeempilow CwrcA —An old ph yet elan 

reMre-l from practluc, having bad placed la 
ht* bunds by an Bast India missionary the 
formulae! a simple ww-tabi* remedy for the 
speedy and permanent core of V«msumption. 
Bronchitis. Catarrah, tsihma and all throat 
and L in* tЯвоUone.nlso a podtlve and radi
os cure fa. Nervous Deb Lilly and all Nervous 

osa plainte, after having tentait IU wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of вам, has 
felt It Ms duty to make It kauwn to bis eaflev 
In* fellows Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free <n charge.to eU who dee ira If. this ie»dpe, 
in (1ermen, Prenee or knglish, with full 
direction* for preparing and ustag. в «ml by 
mall by addressing with st«mp. naming this 
paper, W. A. Norse, Ш /‘ewer's Block Ao- 
o hoe ter, №. T. eow

Г Tobaocs Drunkards.
Florence McCarthy he* 

letter, of which the following is an extraot, 
to Brv. Sam. 8 nail i ”Y ju cannot be iguo 
rant of what а ооіомаї social evil tobacco 
is j but let me refresh yoor tn« mory wi.h 
the following table of the way the Ameri 
can people are epeadirg their money. This 
і» wba. they spend every year for the 
following commodities :
Wbiskvy.......... j.............
Tobacco............ 1...........
Breid.......................... ...
Meat......

Ь"1

addressed a3-

New green
generally thrown into the society 
needs upon pleasant

upon life’s holiday 
*1 routiaa of dail;І ......... $906.000,Є00

.......... 600 000,000

..........  506 000,000
have been picked up 
alith Mechanic

real and seam, 
out of the тІУП.—Епд

000 000 
.000 000 

... 237 000,000 

... 233 000 000 
... 210 000 060 
... 196 000 006 
... 155 000 000 
... 86,000 000 
... 5.600,000

Tais ІвЯе speaks for itself. The waste 
of treasure on yibaooo is the least al inning 
feature of the tobacco rvil. It ia a narcotic 
poison of fearful energ/. .It ia roiaouato 
the brain and nervou* system. Ii stupéfiée 
the senses and hardens the heart. It 
inetaine a vary clore relation to the whiskey 
habit. Almo t every drunkard use; to 
bacoo, and no one ever heard of a whiskey 
shop that didn4 sell tobac », too. It ia a 
well-known fact that people who are 
addicted to both habits oaa never atop 
drinking whiskey unless they also quit the 
use of tobacco.. But, bad as tobacco Si in 
itself, the avarice of tobqoooniete has made 
it worm still. They scour the gutters for 
cigar stamps, sod having ground them up 
with роїіовбое drugs sud deadly nerve ana 
neart stimulante, they make taem into 
sigarettos. These are the dirty bits of 
dam îation which are eeen in the mouth of 
nearly every child in Chicago Meet 
-hem will have ruined their nervi 
systems before they are eighteen years old. 
But one of the most un-Coristian features 
of the tobacco habl. ia tU ex.raerdinary 
eelfiahaeca. Moat vice* expend themselves 

who practice them | but the 
ser ie a nuisance to every cue 

like himaeif. He defile* the

А МАЯ 4»r A THOVWAND 
A Coaearepttve Cared.

Sawed lumber.....
Cotton good*. ..... 
Boots and aboee... 
Sugar aad mclae 
Public eduoat:on.. 
Christian miaaions

When death was huarly expected, all
___-.Uee having falcu. and Dr. H Jame*
waa experimenting with tu* many herbe of 
Celtu ia, he ««'olJenUa ly nia 'e a prop*»--— 
which cured ht» only eblld ot CeatoWstl-e 
HU c ltd to now In toto oouatry, and eul .yin* 
the beat of health. He has proved L> Uw 
w rid that Cenaamyttea can he poeltlvrly 
and permantly ешво. The UovVir now gives 
tint recipe free, only asking two »o*nt 
a.ampe to pay expenses. ThU Herb also 
cur • Night Sweats, Na owe at thr Btomach, 
and *1 1 break up afresh Uold In iwe>-ty-«iar
-------- Atkbeie CatODuck A Oo„ іди Itiue

Philadelphia, nsm.ng till* ptper^

Aaag ap These Aphorisms.
Farm as ira tie are hurt mor 

cine than hy the lack of it.
u e by medi- 

aoimal aredsmedioine.itaredea eompeteni
limai ill».:8S:

PETER HENDERSON & СОЛЙІ-ЯГЛ$a •4urv water and a variety of wh> 
gularly given, with com 

shelter and kind wee .ment, are 
preventives of disease.

A mortg tge on the home mak*e the fire
side gloomy, tor it abate out the sunshine of 
prosperity and freehearteddsea.

Borne men look at the eky only lo fore
cast the weather, eee more beauty ia a 
dol ar than la a bed of fljwere, and will 
hear і he crow in the cornfield quicker than 

in the air.
Better ia it to have oaa pair of trousers 

with money in the pockets, than two pairs 
with empty book to.

The honea bows all that the colt learned, 
aqd boy i tormenting the colt are not teach
ing it what it should know.

System worked ten hours a day and waa 
. Hap- hazard got up at four in the 

morniag, burned alfdajr, and waa doing 
the chores at half-past nine at night.

much patience і yet it was 
fortunate for him that be did not join 
fences with a heighbor who kept breachy

ee provides 
a conservator af health, and

ie eeSS" about keeping animale
ng the winter, doee not apply to 
8 h ok mg ie more iejurioaa to 

a than to boys.
too poor to taka the American 

Agriculturist, or to buy hia wife a calico 
dress without grumbling, ia rich enough to 
afford the lightening-rod peddler* and 
sickle grinder frauda fine picking.—Amerf 
can Agricul.uritl tm September.

Whl

Portablea pLEASE rpAKE уОТІСЕИ
Se'lev ng Ood i purpose waa ia It, wr have obeyed the ca 1 to come and labor at the 

WAKINCU'M TtarLK. Apparently It In olve* mu h a Tiflc of com* an 1 other 
personal «v.mforta to attempt aud obtain SUCCKSd. As advised, we e .all m vo our 
KAOAZDtE,

a FOR SALE.step. There is not 
enough moral strength m the heart tf 
humanity to sustain н when the body b 
weary, and the poor, weak arme jus. ready 
to let fall the burden. When trial, dis 

agement and disaster all combine lo 
render the life-path dreary, then the 
bleesed faith in Cariât alon 
un pleasant t 
the troubled 
Comforter" in the soul, it is as they to 
smile - aad appear cheerful la adverse 

"* llisg to be 
and pro*

meet as at every

ASS THAT VALUABLE FARM BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
and use It lo help u , a heretofor .ate Work. Vote** a tied toy 0 rl-tian* gen-rally, we 
must suffer Пііаіи'ІаІ Loss. This c*i. be. should b , and wl 1 e a»Ol *«d 1 advertl .*r. will 
eac ura* -, and those who rea i ta is suiwrih» ** id f •* eiroulnre *n-i «>• *1 ••en», aud you 
will eee what oth.ra think and «ay a out »ТГХ5Я А5Т» JB2LO*aOkXe.

I he lark
&

ot Land, 110 as*.res, with good House and Barn, 
situated al JUVKNILK smLKMKNT, BUN- 
BUST COUNTY, and known as the

MoLEOD FARM
For p .rtlculare apply to

O. Xj. хеісїізлгЛа,
BAKB1STBB,

BAINT JOHN, N. B.

И atone oaa held those 
* in check, aad
i7 With the “abiding

still
HOMETIIING NEW

M BUDS AND BLOSSOMS *40 FR ENOLV ВВЕЕТІИВЗ.
В I This Is a rlohly Illustrated magai n*. htghl recommended, a d ran e safely Intro- 
Л I do«id to the Hume Otic e. It to pr it able nd pie «dig to o»d ииГіоп.і A r..uJrd tot 
H I inlth work. Fl. I f the U os pel spirit, lush .rt «tori*#, rap ranee sert h.e and mto- 
alonary notes, nt.c 11 bright and oheer,. Just the thing ( r year family. U.b year ot 
piibllcailoe

Ijr-M. B.-Th lui tor's add гем la oh need Send all * immanteatton* aad payments to 
Rev. J. r. AVE.tY, Offl a, 1 Usury Bl . Oor rt I# r, oS Chatham »ч , N w Tork, U. S. 
Forty pages monthly $1 per year. Bend two за. etabpe for specimen ». A H -O

E. circumettneae, aa for the world 
ha| py in the hours of

pOM*»

s£:’i

of
is our every-day life that builds up 

Christian character, 
daily aeooyaacae of life, we grow 

strong and hero c, and it aooo becomes a 
pleasant task to do, bear, aad reff.r. Tue 
rervioe of Christ

Job bad LAMP GOODS і &3.5Q for HH1.50.
The craa who fill* hi* ioehouee 

himaeif with 
a servant of i 

What 
warm duri

the oom poet heap 
The man too pc

ia one that grows lighter 
pleasant a* the years go by. It 

never galle or inflioto needles* wounds 
upon those who are engaged ia it.

h ie our daily life that exer a a Mating 
influence over the world. It la 'title that 
teat* the vale* of religion, aad proves to 
others that it ie pure gold, and net a mere 
profession. Ii weighs and measures the 
golden treasure ia a way which proves і to 
great worth, aad the eorptic himself stands 
on founded aad lileaeed.

A holy «very day life ia the constant 
I rectioe of the iitiee principle which 
save*, lifts up, and elevates the 
soul.—Prttbyterian Obeerv.r.

on those 
tobacco user 
who ia act 
borne, the street car
he visita. Ha pollute* the very ground on 
which Clean people have to walk, and the 
very air which they have to breathe. He 
not only walks ie front of clean people on 
tht street for block* and oom pela them to 
inhale a b.**tly stench, hut goes borne aad 
blowe it info the faoe of hie pure wife 
and children three hnndr d aad sixty five 
days end nights in the year. That this 
horrifies aad disgust* every dean person 

■ bothieg to bin. He ia 
that makes it all right.—

YOU WONDER WHY
We can give so m.ioh tor the m mey ? Th » i«a ul • sa» thl« to thelf letters, 
after plale« are made it o.wta 1er le*a or >tf irtiouately to print І8Є. wpiei
During IU Marly fifty years' existence, ТИК

American Agriculturist
has absented twenty-four other agricultural иеполі «la, sari ontinu t > iw the meoguised 
authority ou agrioultur*l matters the world over Wuh the old st iff of editor! * ■ have 
made It » p -wer In bo-h heattophere«. reinforced win» new writers, ч will tv тіне»*1» tble 
during IW8 than ever. Bach numb. r now eeatelat nearly one • un<lr*d o. IglnaM* nations 
and origin*! arnolw on the Farm, O irdeu. Hearth and Hon rh-ild, from ov -r fifty different 
writers. Rrice, |l 60s year; single number, ISu.

“/Christ on Calvary,”
[FlBBT AND ONLY RKPaODUCTlON] AND

“ Christ Before Pÿate.”
These magnificent works of art are nefthe- old time ehromo* nor ordlaafv engravings, 

but (xunlalt* pictures executed for us by I'holoeuihlng and Mvzzogravlure рпич-аа, on 
heavy ylaie paper, Kx2# Inches. Price $1.00 each. Both pictures-11».lehed Dec. 20. 1Г67 — 
forwanleti In tubes, post-paid.

OTTTZ Œ"REA.T OFFER.
America* Agrlewltarl-t-Xug or tiennsn.-wlth ehaiee »f pic wr«ai. and our new 

volume, l ist pub tolled ai titled Osr Home* ; Hew to ВеаіиІГг Them, beautifully 
Illustrated, bound In cloth and gold, price $1 OO all poet paid, for Bl CC. OH, the вате, 
with both picture*, all poa< -paid. for 6» CO.

rgr- Meed p *etal 1er A peel men number, Kn*ll h or rterman. full dfsorlptlon of New 
Book* vr. »ented lo o d and new anbecrlbere, and full description of the Pictures, a^d 
Portrait of Munkavsy, the painter of these groat work* now attracting world-wide attention.

CANTtIBBBI WAN
MOST LIHKRA1. IhDUCKMKNTS. AdJr-ee,

DAVID W. JUDD, PeblwlH r.

Chandeliers, Bracket, Librarv, Btt 
dent, Table and Hand i/ampe. Burner 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades. Glebe* 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, fee-

d^"2t It (e becauae 
than 1 «.ON.very house tu at

m
J. R OtMERON. 94 РЯМСЕ WM. ST.Ad*kort AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

Farm
You will find яо*ж вкутав thana-ound him ie

Yes, raid Mm. Sylvie Beutiey to hw 
cunt, Mrs. Jewep, I am gomg into bueinee*. 
That Ft artier yon, I sec, but yon don't 

any boor* I lay awake at 
ic ia wb*t way I could ta vest 

a sufficient

AJ3 gra.ifirl, aad 
Chicago Journal.

WOODILL’S 
5 oU. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER,

of fort* 
Iwd, aad 
breamh.

7 ota.Deal Talk Abeat Ton Trvabl*

ng by my window ike other day, I 
little fellow who wa* ruaaiog on the 

and fall with a

know how m 
night woaderinç і 
my money ec It weald 
••come to support u» all. I made up my 
mind that the Srat principle of money
making in burinons b to provide eomethiny 
people mast have, at no matter what ooet, 
aud that would he CD" the marzet all the 
year round. The only thing I could think 
ot wae eggs. People will have j addings, 
cake*, custard* and omelet* whither eggs 
are flrteea or forty stale a dozen, 9bl 
have bought a tittle form, aad we going 
into the poultry Ьааіоем with all ройвіМе
"^Sylviil whataveatarol^ r :

12 6th 
22 eta.

Sitti IO eta. 
20 cti.

Give Me leek My Heebaad.
Not many year* ai >oe, a young married 

ooualt, from the fair, “feet anohond 
i le,” sought our ehoree with the 
ugaiue anticipation* of proeperity aad hap- 

They had begun to realise more 
iry had seen in the vieioue of hope, 
iu an rvil hour the husband we* 

tempted '* lo look upon the wiee when it 
i* red.” aad to teat of it, - when it 
Its color in the cap." Toe channel fasten 
ed round lie victim all the serpent spell* 
of it* eorcery, aad he fell i end at every 
•top of hie degradation tree the man to 
Ihe brute, and downward, a heart string 
broke la the bosom of hie companion.

Finally, with the last spark of hope 
flickering oe the altar of her heart, she 
threaded her eay into aae of thorn shamble* 
where тав le made each a thing 
beaete ef the fold would bellow at. She 
pruned her wgy through 
crowd who were revêtis 
owe ruin. With her 
•' that perilous riufl that preys upon the 
heart/ she stood before the plunderer of 
her b a*bead's destiny, Bad exclaimed in 
tone* of sbartllng anguish. •• Give me back

ЯІFide walk, stub hia to*, 
great thump. It 
severely, aad I expected to hear a 
dons outcry. Instead of that, he got upoe 
hie feet aa soon a# possible, rubbed hie 
head, looked around ION* if. the re wa* any 
body to pity him, and act discovering nay 
one, he trotted on without a whimper. 
" There," »ail І ю myself, “ that ie about 
the way we grown folks act Our troubles 
are nevir half eo i ericas when there ia no 

a we ca* explain how dread

I hereupon I fell iato a brown etady 
a the lolly of gineg voice to every little 

The habit certainly develop* 
oar aelfiahnee*. The common human 
ufiimity ie for each to make himmll the 

centre of the naiveree, aid ю look a poo 
every event ai of more or lew oonerqueaoe 
in exact proportion aa it aff ot* hi* interest*. 
H glance* over thr newt paper aeoouet of 
ihe fluid that swept a village away 
downed twenty - five people, giving it 
‘cercely a second thought i but he speaks 
again and again of the heehet that carried 
< fl a rod or eo of hie fence and did sundry 
other email damage. He talks it over oo 
! very occasion with all he tiresome details, 
і«сейм, forsooth I it touched hie sacred 
p свееяіоое. He can diepoee of the oalnmny 
under which another may be writhing, 
with some old t bread bare proverb i aad he 
fancies that he ha* settled the 
i-aodeoaely i bat let eome di* agree able 
thing be said of him I you’ll not hear the 
last of it for one while I An і the worst of 
i; is, like tbeetory of the three black crows, 
the grievance grows with every repetition, 
till, if yon take him literally, you are 
obliged to rtgard him a* th* most cruelly 
» j'ired ladivirfual upon the planet.

Sine* this ie an infirmity of the race to 
"hich we belong, it is only common 
prudme for n* to guard againet it. If it 
makes ue eelfl«h to demand sympathy in 
'very hide trouble, let ue see to it that we 
avoid speaking of our trials.

B- t Iking about Ji.con-fort* we 
[bvm propertkroately more attention 
by so much we increase their power L* 
annoy ue. If we have i rmethieg to take 
our thought, shot, dusty day oa a railway 
«rein will paw by without seriously ineem- 
n Odin* ue ; bui let ue give our time to 
f«oning and fretting, oonataatiy com meat- 
'«g upon the heat and du-t, and the fre 
4 "Ticy of the slope, and we get all the 
а і-com fort po**ib> out of ihe trip 

If one gets up hi the morning with a pain 
10 hia b«ad, and begins at once lo tell 
crerybody wh > a»ke after bl* t ealih bow 
tonch he i* afraid that he ia about to I 
one of hie dreadful nervous beat eohee, and 
•hat untrld agonies he suffers with them, 
»ad how he has wore cut thin aad that 
remedy, etc., if it to at all poeeibto. be will 
probably bring about tb* resell he fkare.

Not iafr»q t-ot'y a little bright, thankful 
»lk, carting the care meet falTy a pea God 

an edd«d touch o' faith, and a 
the bird, will helc

№ muet have hurt him YicroaiA Hotbl, Bt. Jo aa, N. B.,
OoL $6,1ST.

None gtyee more eattateetlon than Woud-

give.
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one to whom

781 RrwSwajr, New fork.
•щ 
“ № j“ Nothing vesture, nothing haw, you 

know, Annt Mary, і had to ad something, 
It ie в very small farm—oalr eeveo scree 
- aad the house ie not at 
with a faint emiU. " bel there Is a gflbd 
deal e# frtiti on the р ас, *od we oaa rain* 
all our own ve tetablee. Earaeet and the 
children can attend to the guinea while 1 
devote myrelf to ну poultry. It will 
ue only half ee much to live la the oouatry 

live here la foe*, I am lighter ef 
1 eert than for a leap, bug time. I gave 
one thousand dollars cash for the place, eo 
I have enough left N take 
our bosieeee begin* to pay. You maata't 
dieooaregv me ву a i Ingle word, A eat 
Marv, for I am full of hope.’

Discourage усе I reiterated Mr*. Jn- 
eap, ai she rose impalilvely, aad th 
her arme ahnut Sylvia’s «leader A .are. *i 
would not do ao for th* world. I thlek 

noble woman, my dear, 
will enooeed ia

iircomfortS. NIWIL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS.
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the bacchanalian 
leg there In their 
bo»от full of that

27 King Street,
Hew Long Boarta. Bilk Handkerchiefsі_МаА.

Sio-aa, Mrrlно Bhlrte and Drawers
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and upward.

Planing, Sawing Mal^c In*,

CLAPBOARDS dresred In Brel'olau manner.
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msfe:car* of ue aalil
“ There’* your hnebund," said the тав, 

■she pointed toward the prostrate wretch.
" That my hurbaadl Wbat have you 

dtoae with MmT That my buabundl 
What have ydb doee to that noble form 
that once, like the giant oak, held its pro
tecting shade over the fragile vice that 
clung to it for support and abriter t That 
my husband I With what torpedo chill 
have yoa touched the tiaewe of that manly 
arm f That my husband! Wbat have 
yon done to that once noble brow, which 
be once wore high among hie fellows, ae if 
ii bore the enperecriptioo of the God-head T 
That my husband ! Wbat bave you done 
to that eye, with which hé was wont to 
look erect oo heaven, and eee in bi« mirror 
the image ot hi* Oodf Wba' Egyptian 
drug have you poured into hie veins, and 
tamed ibe am bnng founta'ne of the hear' 
iato black and burning pitch 7 Give me 
oaok my hwbandf Undo your basilisk 
•pell», and give me back the man th*t 
stood with me at the altar Г 

Toe ear of the rumeeller, ever einoe the 
fleet demij tiro of that burning liquid wa* 
opened on onr eborew, have been minted, 
et every etaee of the traffic, with just each 
appeal* a* thi*. Such wives, such widow*, 
and mothers, eucb f «therleee children, a* 
never moaned in Ierro’ *t the massacre of 
Bethlehem ; cr at the burning of the 
temple, have cried ia bis eart, morning, 
eight and evening : " Give me beck my
heebaad I Give me hack my boy I Give 
■# back my brother I 

Bat has the rumeeller been coûtent <fod 
or epeeehleaa at them appeal* f No I not 
he. He oould show hie sredeetiale at a 
mem eat*» softoe, with proud defleaoe. He 
alweys carried to hie peeket a written 
abeoluiit a far all be had doee aad could 
do la hie work of de*'ruction. He bed 
bought a letter of Indulgence. I mean a 
Itoeuee I a precious it «trament, signed and
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you are а на?*, m 
and eometbing tell* 
yonr uadertakiag "

There were many who did not share Mr*. 
J rerap’s opiniov, rad who ■ bought Sylvia', 
invert meet an wire to the last degree i bet 
Aaat Mary p-oved atrue prophet Sylvia’s 
whole heart waa is he work, rad she wae 
not easily discouraged aor cart down. She 
did not attempt ray fancy breed of poultry 
bet bought oom 
watchvd ever them religiously, aad stud tod 
faithfully a standard work oo poultry 
tarring. Гь* reejlt wa* that her bueiaew 
began ie pe* almort Immediately. It waa 
ia th* beginning of February thalibtbought 
the form, and she started with two hundred 
fowl, for which eh* paid fifty collars. In 
March aad April she sold a huge number 
of egg*. After that time ah# used all she 
collected for setting purposes, aad raised 
nearly four hundred chicken* during thr 
rummer au 1 early foil. There were to**** 
of course, aad oeoaeioaalty she made mis
take*, bet experience to an excellent 
teacher, and ia a year’s time eke under
stood ber business thoroughly. At the 
w I of two yean ibe had ao more foare at 
the future. 81* wae ee joy leg aa tooome 
ample for the rapport of her totally, rad 
haï iu vested la a nota* pad wagon, several 

Her health had
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•DBB. B|ho{* rad two 
improved woederfally, too. She wae ao 
toaghr pale aad weaiy-loakia#. Aad aba 
ЬаГa great eoeroe at comfort ia the foot 
.bet her heebaad, ashamed of bto many 
failures, aad aaxtooa to show that he poe- 
erered at toast the williagaei* to rapport
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